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摘要　本文报道的氧化还原流动池, 负极活性物质为 FeSO 4, 正极为H 3PM o12O 40 (H P). 具有
选择性的阳离子交换膜将两个经活化的多孔碳毯电极分开, 两个氧化还原电对在碳和石墨电极上
都具有相适应的电化学可逆性. 电池的活性物质很稳定, 电池没有使用寿命限制.
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A bs tra c t　T h is paper repo rts a new Fe2H P redox flow cell. T he po sit ive and nega2
t ive electrodes act ive m ateria ls are pho sphomo lybdic acid and acidified ferrous su lphate so lu t ions
respect ively. Tw o activated po rous carbon felt electrodes w here the electrochem ical react ions take
p lace, are separated by a select ive cat ion2exchange m em brane. T he bo th coup les have a su itab le
electrochem ical reversib ility on carbon and graph ite electrodes. T he act ive m ateria ls of the cell
have very h igh stab ility. M o reover the cell has no life cycle lim it ing.
Ke y w o rds　R edox cell, H eteropo lyacids, Pow er sou rces, Fe2H P redox cell
1　In troduction
A su itab le sto rage m ethod is a requ isite fo r the u t iliza t ion of so la r, w ind o r t ida l energy
in la rge sca le electrica l energy p roduct ion.
In 1974, the concep t of an electrochem ica l sto rage system based on a redox flow cellw as
p resen ted by T haller [ 1 ]. T h is concep t is based on the sto rage of tw o fu llyso lub le redox cou2
p les w h ich are con t inuou sly pum ped th rough a pow er conversion cell. O ne of the m o st im 2
po rtan t fea tu res of th is k ind of ba t tery is the po ssib ility of an independen t sca ling2up of the
electric energy sto rage sect ion (ex terna l tank s) and the pow er sect ion (electrochem ica l cell).
In addit ion th is spa t ia l separa t ion of t ran sfo rm at ion and sto rage, and allow s one to choo se
the energy and pow er independen t of one ano ther du ring con struct ion of the redox cell.
M o reover, these ba t teries have no life cycle lim it ing facto rs, such as shape changes, inact ive
fo rm s of reactan ts, and dendrite fo rm at ion. T here are a lso m any advan tages in system sizing
and con tro l. T heir m ain d isadvan tage is the low er energy sto rage den sity in com parison w ith
o ther ba t teries ( leadöacid, N iöCd, etc). Fo r th is reason, th is system is m o re a t t ract ive as a
m ass sto rage device fo r load2leveling and stand2a lone app lica t ion s.
① R eceived 4 Ju ly, 1996, accep ted 13 sep t, 1996
T he un ity cell con sists of tw o electrodes separa ted by a h igh ly select ive an ion2exchange
m em b rane. T he ro le of these electrodes is to p lay as sim p le electron exchangers fo r the elec2
t rochem ica l react ion s tak ing p lace on their su rface. Since the redox flow cell concep t w as
p ropo sed, a num ber of redox coup les have been invest iga ted [ 2～ 9 ]. T h is paper describes a re2
dox cell, the tw o redox coup les invo lved are so lu t ion s of iron [Fe (Ë ) öFe (Ê ) ] and PM o 12
[PM o 12O 3-40 öH nPM o 12O 3-40 ] (n= 2, 4) in H 2SO 4　m edium. T he charge p rocess cau ses the ox ida2
t ion of the H nPM o 12O 3-40　 species to PM o 12O 3-40　 in the po sit ive ha lf2cell, and the reduct ion of
the Fe (Ë ) species to Fe (Ê ) in the negat ive ha lf2cell. W hen the cell is in d ischarge opera2
t ion, these p rocesses are reversed. T he bo th coup les have a su itab le electrochem ica l re2
versib ility on carbon and graph ite electrodes. In addit ion above m en t ioned advan tage of redox
flow , the FeöH P redox cell has h igher energy sto rage efficiency and stab ility w h ich has po2
ten t ia l fo r a long cycle life in com parison w ith FeöC r redox cell[ 10 ].
M o reover it has p ro jected low er co st of the cell m anufactu re in com parison w ith the
vanadium (v (Ê ) öv (Ë ) ) redox cell.
T he behaviou r of a redox flow cell m ay be evalua ted by its vo ltage, cu rren t and energy
efficiencies. T he vo ltage efficiency (Γv ) is defined as the ra t io betw een the d ischarge and
charge vo ltages, m easu red a t a g iven sta te2of2charge (no rm ally 50% ). T he cou lom b ic effi2
ciency (Γc) is defined as the ra t io betw een charge g iven by the cell and the charge in troduced
in it betw een tw o defined sta tes of charge. T he energy efficiency (ΓE ) m ay be evalua ted as
the p roduct of the vo ltage and cou lom b ic efficiencies fo r a g iven sta te2of2charge.
　F ig. 1　Pho tograph of a labo rato ry2scale flow cell a t
25±0. 2 ℃ charging cu rren t 34 mA öcm 2
2　Exper im en ta l Procedure
M ateria l ob ject pho tograph of a labo2
ra to ry sca le flow cell is show n in F ig. 1.
T he system includes a un ity cell, tw o elec2
t ro lyte tank s and m agnet ica lly driven
pum p s. E lectrodes w ith 70 cm 2　geom etric
area w ere m ade from a p retrea ted carbon
felt and graph ite p la tes w ere u sed as cu r2
ren t co llecto rs. T he electrode w as subm it2
ted to the fo llow ing trea tm en ts: ( i) im 2
m ersion the carbon felt in m ethano l du ring
20 m in; ( ii) imm ersion in H 2O 2　du ring 48
h and w ash ing w ith w ater un t il pH = 7. A
po lystyrene su lfon ic acid type ca t ion ic exchange m em b ranes w as u sed in the cell as separa2
to r. Po lyethylene fram es w ere u sed to get a su itab le in tra2stack electro lyte flow 2dist ribu t ion.
T he geom etry of these fram es w as op t im ized in o rder to m in im ize energy lo sses due to shun t
cu rren ts and pum p ing pow er. T he electro lyte so lu t ion s w ere 1 m o l·L - 1　FeSO 4+ 0. 5 m o l·
L - 1　H 2SO 4+ 3 m o l·L - 1　N aSCN and sa tu ran t H 3PM o 12O 40　 in 0. 5 m o l·L - 1　H 2SO 4.
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3　Results and D iscuss ion
1) Characterist ics and Perfo rm ance of the Cell
　F ig. 2　Open2circu it vo ltage behaviou r of the cell a t 25±0. 2
℃ charging cu rren t 34 mA öcm 2
cu rves: ——first cycle　222 222ten th cycle
- ·- ·tw en tieth cycle
T he cell w as perfo rm ed at am 2
b ien t tem pera tu re. T he open2circu it
vo ltage behaviou r of the cell is
show n in F ig. 2, w herein the open2
circu it vo ltages du ring charge and
discharge m odes are p lo t ted as a
funct ion of sta te of charge fo r a
com p lete cycle, f low of the elec2
t ro lyte w as con tro lled by an average
of 200 m löm in a electrode o r so.
F ig. 2 g ives first, ten th and tw en t i2
eth cycles resu lts tha t illu st ra tes the
stab ility of the cell du ring opera2
t ion. A typ ica l chargeödischarge
cu rves is show n in F ig. 3. By first a
　F ig. 3　Chargeödischarge cu rves of Fe2H P cell 22±
0. 2 ℃ chargeödischarge cu rren t 40 mA öcm 2
charge and discharge the dep th and u t i2
liza t ion of m ateria l of the electro lyte
so lu t ion ( by iron ) 　w ere 73. 7% and
48% respect ively.
2) Cou lom b ic, V o ltage and Energy Effi2
ciencies of the Cell
T h rough the con t inued chargeödis2
charge 24 cycles va lues fo r the param e2
ters ob ta ined w ere show ed in T ab le 1. It
is clear tha t th is cell has 73% average en2
ergy efficiency, 93% average cou lom b ic
efficiency and 78% average vo ltage effi2
ciency.
T ab. 1　Efficiencies of the Cell
chargeödischarge
cycle











































3) Study of the Behaviou r of the Cell a t Severa l H eteropo lyacids (H P)
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　　a. V aria t ion of the In terna l R esistance fo r the Cell
D u ring the first cycle, the po lariza t ion cu rves in charge and discharge a t 50% the sta te2
of2charge have been ob ta ined. Cell resistances w ere m easu red from the slopes of the charge
and discharge po lariza t ion cu rves (T ab. 2).
b. V aria t ion of Efficiencies of the Cell
Cou lom b ic, vo ltage and energy efficiencies have been ob ta ined a t d ifferen t H P, average
values fo r the param eters ob ta ined in each are com pared (T ab. 2).
T ab. 2　Experim en tal D ata of the Cell a t D ifferen t H P

























　　　　　R ac　and RD: Charge and discharge resistance (8 cm 2)
　　　Γcc　 Γv　and ΓE: cou lom bic, vo ltage and energy efficiencies (% )
　　　PM o c12, PW 12, SiM o12　and SiW 12: H 3PM o 12O 40, H 3PW 12O 40, H 4SiM o12O 40　and H 4SiW 12O 40
T ab le 2 show s the best resu lts w ere ach ieved w ith H 3PM o 12O 40. E lectrochem ica l be2
haviou r of heteropo lyacid have been invest iga ted [ 11 ]. T he study show s tha t the heteropo ly2
acid has w ell redox reversib ility.
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